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A CalciumChlorideInjectionProcessto ProduceGuaranteedTenderandCalcium
FortifiedMeat
TommyL. Wheeler,MohammadKoohmarale,and John D. Crouse1.2.3
Introduction
The recentlycompletedNational Beef Tenderness
Survey revealed that currentbeef productionpractices
resultin considerablevariationin meattendernessand an
unacceptablepercentageof toughmeat,particularlyround
and chuckcuts. It has beenknownfor severalyearsthat
meatfrom Bos indicuscattlewas tougherthanmeatfrom
Bos tauruscattleand that Bos indicus-influencedcattle
makeupapproximately25%of thebeefcattleintheU.S. In
addition,as the beef industrymovestowardsleanerbeef,
manyproductionsystemsthatdecreasefatnessalso result
in decreasedtenderness(i.e.,bullsvs steers,foragefeed-
ing, growth promotants). Furthermore,the 1992 Beef
QualityAuditreportedthatretailers,restaurateursandmeat
purveyorsall listedtendernessas one of theirtoptenprob-
lems. Clearly,somemeansof improvingandensuringmeat
tendernessis needed.
A potentialsolutionto thisproblemalreadyexists. Ithas
been demonstratedby MARC scientiststhatmeattender-
nesscan be improveddramaticallyat 1 daypostmortemby
infusingwholecarcassesor injectingspecificcuts witha
calciumchloridesolutionwithin1 hrpostmortem.The addi-
tionof calciumactivatesa naturallyoccurringenzyme(cal-
pain) in the musclewhichacceleratespostmortemtender-
ization so that uniformly tender meat is consistently
obtainedat 1daypostmortem.Thisprocesshasbeenused
successfullyin normallambs,lambsfed a j3-agonist,Bos
indicuscattleand12-yroldcows.
However,industryadoptionof thistechnologywillproba-
bly requirehot-boningfor prerigorinjectionor maybe more
likelyif it couldbe appliedafter24 hr chilling,ratherthan
immediatelypostmortem,in order to avoid conflictwith
inspectionand gradingprocedures.Thus, severalexperi-
mentswereconductedto evaluatethe useof calciumchlo-
rideinjectionin hot-bonedprerigormuscles(at30 minpost-
mortem)and to evaluatethe applicationof the injection
processinpostrigormeat(at24 hrpostmortem).
Procedure
Experiment1. FifteenBos indicusbulls(3/8,1/2or 5/8
Brahmanor Sahiwalx Angusor Hereford)werefeda grow-
ingdietandslaughteredat 18moof ageweighing1215lb.
The bottomroundmuscleswerehot-bonedfromsevencar-
casses at 30 minpostmortem.Eightcarcasseswere left
intact,chilledandthebottomroundmusclesremovedat 24
hr. The musclesfromthe rightsides servedas controls.
The bottomroundmusclesfromtheleftsideswereinjected
witha 3.3%calciumchloridesolutionat10%byweight.
Experiment2. Nine Bos indicussteers(3/8,1/2or 5/8
Brahmanor Sahiwal x Angus or Hereford)were fed the
samediet as in Exp. 1 and slaughteredat 19 mo of age
weighing1206lb. The top roundmuscleswerehot-boned
frombothsidesofeachcarcassat30minpostmortem.The
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musclesfromthe rightsides servedas controlsand the
musclesfromtheleftsideswereinjectedwithcalciumchlo-
rideas describedabove.
Sixsteakswerecut1 inthickfromalltreatments,vacuum
packagedandtwosteakseachwereagedeither1, 8 or 14
days postmortemat 35°F. At the end of the respective
agingperiodssteakswerebroiledto 158°Finternaltemper-
ature,chilled24 hr at 35°Fthen.5-incoreswere removed
parallelto the musclefibers to determineshear force (a
mechanicalmeasureof tenderness:highershear force =
toughermeat).
Experiment3. Seven Bos indicuscrossbredbulls(3/8,
1/2or 5/8 Brahmanor Sahiwalx Angusor Hereford)were
fed as describedaboveand slaughteredat 16 mo of age
weighing1276lb. The longissimusmusclewas removed
fromone sideof eachcarcassat 30 minpostmortemand
dividedintothe followingtreatments:1) aged 7 days, 2)
injectedimmediately,aged7 days,3) injectedday1,aged7
days,4) frozenday 1, thawed,aged7 days,and5) frozen
day 1, thawed,injected,aged7 days. Injectedtreatments
were injectedat 10%by weightwitha 3.3%calciumchlo-
ridesolutionwitha handstitchpump. Frozentreatments
werefrozenat -86°Ffor 7 days. All treatmentsreceiveda
totalof 7 days of postmortemagingat 35°F, thensteaks
werecut,broiledandshearedasdescribedabove.
Results
In Exp.1,calciumchlorideinjectionofbottomroundmus-
clesfromcarcassesof Brahmancrossbredbullssignificantly
reducedshearforcerequirements(improvedtenderness)at
all postmortemagingtimes(Table 1). Postmortemaging
necessaryto ensuretendermeatwas reducedto 1 day.
Even after14 days of postmortemagingcalciuminjected
meatwas moretenderthanthe controlmeat. Hot-boning
hadnoeffectonshearforceofbottomroundmuscles.
Becausehot-boningdidnotaffectshearforcein Exp. 1,
all toproundmuscleswerehot-bonedin Exp.2. As withthe
bottomroundmuscles,calciuminjectionresultedin signifi-
cantreductioninshearforcerequirementsof toproundmus-
cles at all postmortemagingtimes(Table1). Eventhough
thecontroltoproundmuscleswereinitiallytougherthanthe
bottomroundmuscles,the calciuminjectionwas equally
successfulat increasingtendernessby1daypostmortem.
Researchhaspreviouslyshownthatcalciuminjectionof
prerigormeatdramaticallytenderizeslongissimusmuscle.
All researchto datein thisarea indicatesthat1 day post-
mortemshearforcerequirementsare consistentlyreduced
to 6 or 7 Ib by increasingthe calciumconcentrationof the
muscleimmediatelypostmortem.Industryadoptionof this
processwouldprobablyrequirethat it be coupledto hot-
boningso thatthe injectioncouldbe appliedto meatsoon
afterslaughter. Hot-boningof beefhas traditionallybeen
consideredas a meansof decreasingenergyand labor
costs associated with chilling and fabricatingbeef car-
casses. However,its use has not been acceptedby the
beef industry.It hasbeenreportedthattendernessof hot-
bonedmeatwassometimesdecreased.Thisdecreasevar-
iedgreatly,though,dependingon theconditionsof thehot-
boningprocess. Becauseourdataindicatethathot-boning
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-hadno detrimentaleffecton tenderness,andthatif itdid it
wouldbe morethanoffsetby calciuminjection,hot-boning
could be used to facilitateinjectionof calciumchloride,
therebyincreasingmeattendernessand enhancingthe
potentialuseof hot-boninginthebeefindustry.
However,the adoptionof this technologyby the meat
industrymaybe hamperedby injectingtheexogenouscal-
cium into prerigormuscledue to interferencewith USDA
inspection. It wouldlogisticallybe mucheasierto injecta
calciumchloridesolutionintomeatafter24 hr postmortem,
such as at the end of the fabricationline, beforevacuum
packagingandboxing.However,it is possiblethatchanges
in cell membranepermeabilityduringrigordevelopment
couldrestrictthe entryof calciumintothe musclecell and
thuspreventthe activationof the enzyme(calpain). If this
werethecase,someadditionalmeansof ensuringthatsuf-
ficientcalciumentersthe cell to activatethe enzyme(cal-
pain)would be needed. This mightbe accomplishedby
freezingthe meatfirst, thenthawingand injecting,since
freezingcreatesice crystalslargeenoughto cause struc-
turaldamageto themusclecellmembraneandcouldfacili-
tatecalciumuptakebythecellandenzyme(calpain)activa-
tion. In addition, frozen storage has been shown to
decreasethe activityof the calpaininhibitor(calpastatin).
Thus, injectingpreviouslyfrozenandthawedmeatwithcal-
ciumchloridemayenhancetenderizationby increasingcal-
painactivitythroughincreasingaccess to calciumand(or)
reducingcalpaininhibitor(calpastatin)activity.
Experiment3 was conductedto determinewhether
injectingpostrigormeatwithcalciumchloridewouldresultin
similartenderizationas withprerigorinjection. Meat from
---
the control treatment with 7 days postmortem aging was
less tender than other treatments (Table 2). Freezing alone
induced an intermediatereduction in shear force. Injecting
calcium immediatelyafter slaughter or at 1 day postmortem,
withorwithoutpriorfreezing,resultedinsimilaranddra-
maticreductionsinshearforcerequirementsat7 dayspost-
mortem. Thus, freezing and thawing before injecting
postrigormeatwithcalciumchloridewas not necessaryto
obtainsimilartenderizationas with injectionof prerigor
meat. This experimentconfirmedthatpostrigorcalcium
chlorideinjectiontenderizesmeatas wellas prerigorinjec-
tionif ageduntil7 dayspostmortem.The freezethenthaw
and injecttreatmentwas not necessaryto obtaintender
meat. The NationalBeefTendernessSurveyindicatedthat
the earliestmeatwas displayedin the retailcase was 7
dayspostmortem,so ensuringthatmeatwillbetenderby7
dayspostmortemis sufficient.
Thesedataindicatethateitherpre-or postrigorinjection
of calciumchloridecouldbe usedto improvemeattender-
ness, dependingon the individualoperatingconditions.
Furthermore,prerigorinjectioncouldbe usedinconjunction
with hot-boningto reduceprocessingtimeand costs. In
addition,this processwouldneverovertenderize(suchas
sometimesoccurredwiththe enzymepapain)becausecal-
painalsodegradesitselfandlosesactivity.Inaddition,cal-
cium chloride has been approved by FDA as GRAS
(GenerallyRecognizedas Safe) at maximumlevelsof 3%
of an .8 M solution. These data indicatethe potentialfor
ensuringthatvirtuallyall meatis verytender,regardlessof
thesource. Thus,calciuminjectedmeatcouldbe marketed
as calciumfortifiedandguaranteedtender.
Table 1-Effect of calciumchloride Injectionand hot-boningon shear force (Ib)of top and bottomround muscles
* Calcium-injectedmeatwasmoretender(P <.05)thanthecontrolinallcomparisons.
Table 2-Effect of time of calcium chloride Injection
andfreezingon shear force of the loin muscle
Total
aging time. daysTreatment" Shear force. Ib
Control
ohrinject
1 day inject
Freeze
Freeze/inject
16.0b
6.2d
8.5d
11.3°
5.6d
7
7
7
7
7
a Seeproceduresfordetailregardingtreatments.
bed Meansina columnlackinga commonsuperscriptletterdiffer(P <.05).
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Bottomround Topround
Intact Hot-boned Hot-boned
Agingtime.days Control Calcium Control Calcium Control Calcium
1 12.4 8.0 14.1 8.2 19.8 8.1
8 10.2 8.4 12.1 7.4 18.8 7.0
14 10.1 7.2 10.8 8.1 16.1 7.1
